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:?y tho editor of the
4r:u-,- w- - not 'at huine" in

; :.r--.- t eij'tori.i! upproval of a Iead--M- .i

ht hi rvaper of lat week under
; r:.'i; uf "I:ick Fomroy." We do
. u 1th the La Crosve Denn-crat- ,

la.royti p.1 per, but must say that
artio'jd attributed to him, (maty of

ii oiuu, enough, God knows,) we
vc-- novcr seen one teeming with such

;C p.L-z-
?, relieved by so little wit,

the ui tli !e w hich the Tribum b&fl chCfen
r?i(v, - djyrncp, lis columns witb.

i" h"(u our friend Jv9 not intend t.--i cot.
vxk the li.ick hisisclf.

JOUSfcTOWX TniiiCSE.
Hnvipg been taken to task by the above

j rr.a! for mi item in reference to the lar-ie;- .y

of ome eher-p- , belonging to a h'dy
in I"ii.ri:'H7 wo retorted upon it in an arti-

cle Published some three or four weeks ago.
rl Le editor of the Tnlune, ins:ead of

ejilu in bin a-u- rc;eciful manner
. inl in b's next iil?, waits two or three

Kf, and until, as l.c adantp, he bad
i K-!-t J3ed his Jjr:epsir. by attempting to

Jij-rs- t the tpacch of Hon. D J. Horrell.
Thi n, wl.on he haa rendered himself j

n t:':y, criiier l end crusty enovsgh, he
puts !,:--.tt- to the trouble of ".irri.in
lno!.i:tg over"' the article. We

i'.r.l tr at, incte.id of "laoking over" it,
he did rot ovule- - k it, for he has given us

a whole cut U.1 coluir.n on Grammar,
Poftry. Poliiir? ml Ntgro. Ho excepts
;o us all Mrgusid uud in every po'sibl
ruiinricr.

1. Grauimar. Tlie fuft complaint Is
I

ll!lf WO l.ilt-- P r?n inorro, J J.a V.w.nV.h flV B

ouo'atiwn. M't did not misn jote 'tL-I

Lad Englbh is between the Tnlunet our
compositor, and the devil, Rnd it is not
very important which of the three is at
fault. It is a tyoica! trick, and the editor
is not rcFpor.ribie. is

Hut irtgeiibus hua betn spelled wiih a
Lr mid not with an I. Such things will
happen with types, and are the "small
Uvr of vriticUin. U and I, Mr. JW-tw-t,

tiiocU have no difficulty on that is
pc-or- Uc-iidt- u havo never "writ" a
r.'jik, us Co ode wauld say.

L. hen we incorrectly qjotcd aome j

rn.iical poetry. We quoted from memory
nnd ui;iy have quoted incorrectly. For-tu.iKii-l- y,

ar.y misquotation o" radical
writing, either prose or poetry, is ar. im- -

, -Lieiit. liffciilPB- -, Wi.. art r.r.t a ,r.rnt , I

nor t!';' of a Book cf Poetry.
?. l"or Pwiit.rf tee Nro.
1. Negro. Uon this dork eulject the (

rdu.c uiiaJes. It govs off ma tissue of'
i iuirtiiu of the wiidwm uf the Rump
mi j the loyalty of th-- j negroes. In short,
it doe.- - everything but answer the plain

wujplii interrogatory put by the Vec-m- ai

as
: "I the fit to govern the to

sovereign States of the South V
The Tribune do-r- not deny, for a mo-ii-'-- nt,

i'ut total unfitntS3 cf thtt .Southern
trL-roe-

s for voting, but Feta dam th
Hiiole while population of the South as!
bving "dcupt'ratcly wicked." Indeed ' '

i

ii-i- jl. i.Kaic i auvij'jpuini, we uo not t

"iwo ai rauicai ciiuita to prevent a
itctorr.tion of the Union, if the negroes
re u!l too ignorant and the wLite9 too

wicked to govern themsdics. . It is no
I

tm
winder that Radical Banks would be
willing to "let them elide," or that Radi-

cal Greeley would nllow the Southern
Slates to "go in peace."

Ths obvious hatred toward the white
population south of Mason's and Dixon's
line, and love for the negro, seeks to shield
itaelf under the delusion that the whites

1EIId.BeC0,M our

rebel
wherever Lb master was, and that from
the beginning of the the suste-
nance of the Southern armv, the dicrins
of the ditches for their defence almost
everything excepting their operations in

he fie'.d were the of the negro. It
kuor-- a well, that during the most
trying tims of the conflict, no itneute of
th fclavc, uo serrile Insurrection, ever
occjrrcil the of the re-ll!it- -n.

it was ouly when our armies
occupied the Southern ground vheu the

negrotu wire within our lines and were
fej by our rations .hat bocama an

fit-mea- t in the stiuggle.
To cill these "loyal," in any

sense, an perversion of
tri wk As well might you call the South-er- a

and mules, from the
rebels and employed for the Union,

loyLM
Arv? rvjrr, t!ey have beeo frei for soinft

thjre yvars, snd what hat i,rw for

themselves or (Loir country ! They hare
not even fed or clothe J themselves; bui
fle government through tbc aid of its
"bureco," bas been compelled to keep
ihixi io existence. All that they ecem

for, even Recording to Radicalism iteelf,
i the right to control the defttinies of th

South.
lite 1'nlunt reason in a vicious circle.

The whilce are traitors, therefor the ne-

groes 6Louli vote. The man votes wrong,
therefore the monkey should vote, is, in
effect, the argument of the Tribune. And
the blasphemy which closes
;ho Tritwjut article, that the ultimate

fro eitpremacy over the white?, to which
we ara hastening, will demonstrate that
"God rules and not Heelzebub," will be
repudiated by all who desiie that the des-

tinies of out beloved country may remain
in the future, as it baa been in the past, a
White Man's Government.

Tin Appointment or Bish-
ops. The nominations for the new Cath-- i

li Jp;Copal See- -, tnftde at the late Ple-
nary Council, la-I- in this city last spring,
ArcLlifchop Spalding presiding, were
pent to Kome for confirmation by the
Sovereign Pontiff. On Thursday the
official letters announcing the confirmation
were by the Meet Kev. Arch-
bishop Spalding. There were fourteen
nominations confirmed, and the same num-
ber of new Sees created in the United
States, the rapid increase of tho Catholic
faithful throughout the country necessita-
ting such action. Among those raised
to the dignity of the episcopacy, it will be
gratifying to hia many friends in this city,
and throughout the Slate to know, is Rev.
Jnmes Gibbons, formerly pastor of St.
Dridget's Church, Canton, and more re-

cently one of the Secretaries to the Arch-bH.o- p,

R ho has been named to the See
of North Carolina. Rav. Dr. lkcker, of
RhrG;r.d, Va., is confirmed a Bishop of
Wilmington, Delaware, whilst IJev. Dr.
O'llara, Vicar-Gener- al of Philadelphia,
is appointed liiihop of the new bee of
Sranton, Pa. Bait. Sun, Saturday.

GlU.ST AND THE PRESIDENT. Since
our last tdilion, President Johnson has
reiterated his charges against General
Giant, wiih the testimony of five of the
Cabinet officers confiming Lis statement.
Gra.:s reply is a confession of In
srui'.t. He makes no r.ttemDt to eontradi.-- t
tb.2 President in that part of his indict- -
mOCt whlf.h Cf'CtlSfS him nT frrnoa Krrir.t
uf Pledl fith as a man and a rnomberof

Executive Council, lie only unde-
rtake M ny tho imputation of official

In that, even, he ia very
weak and unsfttis.l c'.Y. On the simple
baei3 of legal rules or !?occ, Grunt

convicted of shameful personal 2''
cial perfidy. But beyond those rulis, una
in strict conformity with t'..e principles
of belief which govern the judgment of all
mankind wherever truth is to be ascer-
tained by proof, we must say that Grant

decidely placed in the unpleasant cate-
gory either of a liar by intention, or a liar
by weak equivocation and reticence. He
nr.d his ftiends may take whichever horn
of the dilemma they please. Our verdict
is, thai Grant ia not to be trusted. Sun
day Hercury.

Moss outiilrn Treason. Serjeant

reached Montgomery, Ala., on the 17th.
He was met by a large number of citizens,
and carriages decorated with United
Slates flag?, with a band of music Three
lowuciiuu ptooiB lurnea out to thfCl".reception ppeeehes and to welcome him
Th.s old nag was enthusiastically cheered.
and hundreds of ladie3, from window?, i

balconies, and verandahs on t3 principal
streets, waved their handkerchiefs to him

he marched along. II3 was escorted
one of the leading hotels, and is the

gueBt of the city as long as he remain?.
All the speakers and marchals of the day
were Confederate so!dLr3.

'-- The elections of 18G8, fo far. show
8 B'or",cu" 8tarted last year,

continues ti roll. Only a few days aso
the "i.:st gun" ima :"om Columbia,
where the Rads. have ruled for a dozen
years. few days later, anu the Demo-
cratic victories of Binghampton. OJens- -
burg, and other towns in New York, and

Friday last, Reading, which last
gave a Radical majority of twenty, now
elects Hebfer M. Nagle, (Democrat)
Auditor, by a majority of three hundred
and thirty-six- .

The Radical country press print
Grant's letters but rejtct those of the
President. One of them frankly says :
"We do not print the President's letters

folly to he wifce,

It is said that the murderers of Ca-M!- y,

one of Robinson's witnesses, were
under arrest before the passage of the Sen-at- a

resolution authorizing the Governor to
offer r. reward of 2,000 for the arr.st of
the murderers. Such a statement was
made ia the Senate before the resolution
passed, but, perhaps, some "loyal" fel-
lows' pockets need replenishing.

The New Haven Register tells of one
of the best mechanics in that city, who
C5nnot obtain work at any price and his
case ?3 not an exoeption while his family
for a mo:th have been living on one meal
a day. Ilia color is white, otherwise he
might go South and draw his rations from
the Bureau.

The GtittUe says that
"General Grant does not go out of his
way to write or talk." Whereupon Pren-
tice retorts that, "He may when he
writes, go out of his wav, but he goes
out of the hts of truth and rectitude." '

were nil rebels the negroes all loyal, j impugning the General's motives and dis-- Ti

c Tribune knows better than this. It j cred'ltiS his veracity, because, first, they

.knows well that the negro, so f.r as 'TJ would
no,ne ?

Happyha hau mind to be anything, was a readers! When iznorance is blis ti.

rebellion
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Geu, Grant an a day Deceiver.
"Mack," the Washington correspondent

of tba Cincinnati Coiuuierctal, baa had
another interview with tho President, and
writes as follows concerning the Johnson
Grant affair :

Mr. Johnson referred to that part of
General Grast's correspondence in which
the Genera! asks him to reduce to writing
the order given to him verbally, to disre-

gard any order received from Stanton, un-

less Le knew it to emanate from the
Executive. "Here," said he,
Grant asserts that 1 had given him such
a verbal order. I never did anything of
the kind. It was he himself who tirs'.
suggested that I could take such a course
as to reduce Slanton to a mere clerk, and
it was this suggestion from him, and not
any verbal order from me, that first
brought the subject up in that light.

At this point the President produced a
letter from General Sherman, dated Sat-

urday evening, January 18. herman
says that it was the intention of himself
and Grant to call on Stanton, on ths fol-

lowing Monday, to request him, for the
God 6f the country, to resign the office of

Secretary of War ; but that he learns that
Grant must go to Richmond, and he to
Annapolis, so that they can't call on
Stanton on Monday, but will do so at
some other time, and insist that he shall
resign. Then Gen. Sherman goes on to
say that if Stanton won't resign it will
be time enough to look to "ulterior con-
siderations."

"Now," said the President, 'these 'ul-

terior considerations' were nothing else
than the suggestions of Grant himself that
Stanton should be treated as a mere clerk,
and confined strictly to the execution of
the duties imposed upon him by the letter
of the law. And yet, having suggested
this and urjted it upon me, he writes me
a letter asking me to reduce my 'verbal
order' to writing. Jt was his own 'verbal
order,' not mine. JTet he makes it appear
from his letter that the first intimation
came from me, and that he never said a
word about it ui.-li-l I spoke of it. That's
a fair specimen of tho way he has been
acting all along. This whole matter is
not the first or the ouly time he has play-
ed that part. It's only one of a great
many instances in which he has grosslj'
deceived me. I got a dispatch one day
from Georgia, telling me that Meade and
Jenkins had been in consultation, and that
it was probable that Meado would remove
Jenkins I sent for General Grant, and
he come over. I showed him the dis- -

Ptch an 1 told him 1 would not like Jen
!! I. 1 ."IT 11k.uis io oj removi'ii unui l couiu near

something more about the matter, lie
assured me that he would see to it that
Jenkins was net removed. I thought
this wa3 rnough ; but judge of my sur-
prise when the next day I learned that
Jenkins teas removed. I don't believe
Grant interfered at ail, though he dis-
tinctly promised me he would. That's
the kiud of game he has been playing all
aio:g- -

'vxini: Han s cor

Juet here a Hi tie question of veracity
occurred to my mind, which I thought it
well enough to settle. It was this:
Some time in the early part of the winter
a paragraph appeared in the CommerciaTs
Washington correspondence to tho effect
that Colonel IIiller, formerly of General
Grant's 6taff, had told a member of the
Judiciary Committee that he once was
present at a conversation between General
Grant and the President, in which the
former took strong ground in favor of a
white man's govcrnasent and againet ne-

gro suffrage, saying that this Government
was made for white men, and none other
should have 'a voice in it and strikins
hia fist on an adjacot table to show that
ne meant what he said When this para--
grap" appeared it was extensively copied,
ailcI about as extensively uenieJ, especially
by that large class of newspapers and
"Grant men" who, having no means of
ascertaining whether it was tite cr
false, felt all the more sure it was false,
and denounced it as one of "Mack's"'
malicious fabrications.

I called the President's attention to this
subject asked him if he remembered any
such conversation with Grant, and if so
whether ha remembered Giant's remark
that this is a white man's government.
He promptly replied that he did. lie
couldn't repeat Grant's words exactly,
but the substance of them was what I had
c.'atcd, and they were strongly against ne-

gro suffrage, which, about that time, it
was proposed to introduce into the District
of Columbia. Aciong other things Grant
said was that the regroes didn't know
enough to vote, and that they would vote
just as their employers wanted them to. He
illustrated by saying that he had a number
of negro servants in his house, and that
to let them vote would be 6imply to give
him (Grant) so many additional votes, for
they would vote just as he told them. Ho
was quite vehement at the time in his
denunciations of the Radical policy of ne-

gro suffrage.
The above, I think, settles the question

of veracity as to Grant being a white
man's government man. It is pretty well
authenticated now.

Some years ago, in the western part
of Massachusetts, a youth fell in lovo with
a young woman, and her friends opposing,
eloped with her. They were pursued and
overtaken at a hotel, when they begged a
final interview alone, and then, as he as-
serted, mutually agreed to commit suicide.
Her courage failed her, however, and she
called upon him, as he says, to do the
deed for her. He then cut her throat and
his own. She died, he recovered, was
tried at Lenox and convicted of murder,
but was saved from the gallows by a
commutation of his sentence to imprison-
ment for life. Six years have elapsed
and now he has just died in the State
Prison at Charleston.

--- The Etory about Mrs. Lincoln's in-
sanity; it is now said, comes from persons
who are fearful of having their honesty
and patriotism damaged by the book
wmcn 6no is pappose to be getting reedy
fcr tbs preas.

IIEW3 OP THE WEEH.

Tba Raleigh (N. O ,) Standard says
tbera are five hundred persons in Wake
county who are "suffering tbe most acute
panga of cold and hunger.- '-

The Rev. Father B. SmiMinr, of
Chippeway Falls, Wisconsin, has 6'itfered
the amputation of a finger, which was
frozen while ha was sitting m the confess
sior.al. .

A Radical lately expressed a f.'ar to
Horace Greeley that the Radical party
will hav3 to swallow Gen. Grant. It
will Lave tbe delirium tremcc3 if it does.

Louisville Jour.
Two young women, who were watch-in-

the body of a supposed dead child in
Aberdeen, Miss., were somewhat startled
wheD the youngster sat up and requested
something to cat.

Governor Geary lias granted a full
pardon to William Meestr, editor of the
Sunday Mercury, convicted of libel on
Willian B. Maun, District Attorney of
Philadelphia.

By direction of the President, Secre-
tary Seward had taken measures to secure
the ablest counsel in the United State3 to
go to England and defend the American
citizens who are under arrest for compli-
city in the Fenian movement.

The destitution and suffering among
the working classes in almost every
Northern Stale has never been sa bad in
the memory of man as at present. The
country is traversed in every direction by
mechanics in search of work.

One of the most celebrated actresses
in Paris, M'lle Thuiller, ia about to take
the veil at the convent of the Carmelites,
nnd Madame Arnould Plessy is likely to
follow her example. It appears that
Father Hyacinthe, the celebrated Lont
preacher, effected these conversions.

In Howard county, Missoori, on
Saturday, a son of Mr. Harry Dickerson,
nine yeare old, attempted to release a hog
wincii nad got fastened in a gate, when a
number of other hogs attacked the boy
and mangled and bruised him so badly
that he died the next day.

They have a new way of granting
divorces in Rhode Island. The minister
who tied the knot tore up the marriage
ceitiilcate, and pronounced the parties
free. He did so at the demand of the
parents of the bride and groom, who were
quite too young to take the marriage vow.

A Pensacola paper says the woods
in that vicinity are filled with robins, who
are driven by the cold blasts of a northern
clime for refuge in a milder climate.
Huntsmen are having fine sport in shoot-
ing them, and robin pie is a very common
dish on the table of the poor white as well
as 'he aristocratic frcedmar.

A little girl in Norwich, Conn., who
had received various little knicknacks
from her mates, thought it was her duty
the other day to reciprocate the favors.
She accordingly provided herself with a
box of cathartic pills and distributed them
among her associates, creating thereby a
decided sensation am?ng the pupi's.

James P. Thomas, a barber, and
Miss Antoinette Rudger, both colored,
were married in St. Vincent's Church, St.
Loiii., on Wednesday. The ceremony
occupied two h?urs and a half, and was
imposing. Tho bride haf S100,000. The
husband has nearly the paoi3 amount. He
presented the bride a check for $10,000
as a wedding gift. The bridal veil coat
$750, and the bride wore earrings costing
So,000. Hev. Thomas Burke performed
the ceremony.

T. 1. Pinkham, cventr-on- e years
of a-- e, died suddenly in Lafayette, In-
diana, last week. He was in good health
till about half an hour before hia death,
when he went down stairs and remarked :

"I am going home ; in half an hour in
thirty minutes I thall be a corpse." Ho
quietly proceeded to give directions about
his business, and, commending his soul to
his Maker, expired in exactly thirty-fou- r
minutes. His relatives wanted to go for
a doctor, but he said, "It is no use ; I
shall go hence in half an hour."

11 . V A L E NTIN E
WILL HEAL THE 8TCK AT TntC

ST. CHARLES EOTEL, Altoona,
F)o:n Wednesday, Feb. 18th, until further

notice.
The Poor treated free cf'charge at the N

Chitrcii, from 8 to 9 o'clock each
morning. These who are able to pay, at
the St. Charks Hotel.
jT N THE COURT OF COMMON

PLuAS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY. Fred-
erick Krinp; vs. Elijah Morrison, Adm'r of
J. Warren IJoody, dee'd. No. 7, December
Tcrar;, 1.C7. Ejectmb.nt:

"For a messuage and tract of h'nd situnto
in tiie Township of Jackson, Conr.ty of Cam-
bria, State of Pennsylvania, bounded by
land now or late cf Joseph Burkhardt and
Lewis Dunmyer on the east, by bind now or
late ot Samuel Paul on the south, by land
of William Strayeron the west, and by land
of John Uager and Richard Davis on the
north, containing one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

acres and ninety-nin- e perches, be the
same more or lees."

And xow, Dec. 2d, 1867, on motion of D.
M'Lnughlin, Esq., Rule on the defendant to
plead ou or before the first Monday of March
next.

Witness my hand and seai of said Court
at Ebensburg, the second day of December,
A. D. 18t7. GEO. C. K. ZAHM,

Jaa. 9, :SC3.-t- c. Proth'y.
N TIIE ORPHANS' COURT
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY. Noi ice is

hereby given that the following appraise-
ments of certain personal property, and ap-
praisement of real estate, of decedents, se-

lected and set apart for tbe widows cf in-

testates, under Act of Assembly, of the 14th
April, 1851, have been filed in the Register'
Office, at Ebensburg, and will be pre.-ente-

to the Orphans' Court for approval, on
Wednesday, the 4lh of March next, to wit :

Appraisement of personal property of
Thomas W. M'Cauley, dee'd, set apart for
the widow.

Appraisement ofcertain personal property
set apart for the widow of Michael Maxwell,
late of Washington twp., dee'd.

Appraisement of certain personal property
set apart for tho v. ";.:ow of David Leidy, hue
of Jackson twp., dee'd.

Appraisement of certain real estate of
Hugh Daily, late of Millville borough, Cam-
bria county, dee'd. I

Appraisement of real estate of E.
late of Richland township, deceased,

aet apart for the widow of said decedent.
JAME3 GRIFFIN, CeTk.

tpttVi 0.t, Tab. 18p 189S.-tt- .

QCIC1T S.4I.E8.
CtUICIt SALES,
QUICK. SALES,

ANI SMALL PROFl"K5,
AND SMALL II)1'ITS.
AND SMALL PROFITS,

GURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
GDRLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE.
GUIiLUY'S NEW CHEAP STORE.

riiENSRURG. PA.
EBEXSliURG, PA.
EBEXSBUKU. PA.

Th Largest Stock of Good. ' The Bet
Selected and tho Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town. "

LARGEST, CI1EAFFST AND BEST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AM) BEST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST,

GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.

Tbe ssbscribei calls the attention of the
public to the fac. that lie has just received
and opened ont in his New Store, a larestock of goods, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL.CHOr FEED.
Bran. Fish. Bacon and Cheese ; Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasfes. Spices, Tobacco, Cgars,
Candles. Soap, Vinegar, &c Ac.

NOTIONS, DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
Stoneware and Earthenware. A LSO, a fine
assortment of the best and latest style of
Hats. II always keeps constantly on
hand B.Jogna Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and
Spiced Oysters in can, or half cans, sad al-
most everything in the eating or drinking
iine. AU of which will be sold at small
profis.

GEO. GURLEY,
Mais Street, Ebexsbukq, Vx.

January 31, 1867.

G E I S & R E U T II
JoMiitovrn, Fa,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
ao book mxonsis.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS,
PORTE-MONAI-S. PAPEIt B0XE3

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass and Picture Frames always

on hand, avd made to order. A largo and
most complete assortment of Diawin Room
and Miseeiiiinec'jB Pictures, cons:t:ug of
Chromo. Paintings in Oil, Strel Plate En-
gravings, Plr.in and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Triois, Photographs and Wood Cute.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-

mestic Scetics and Portraits, an i 5,000 dif-
ferent varieties of Card Photcgnj lis of prom-
inent men, co:oic and sentin.enta; scenes and
copies of aubj-ct- J by celebrated artisX We
have rl.o a varied assortment i B1BLKS,
PRAYER, HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVELS,
&c. Religious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 600 new and beauti.'ul styles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment or
Potter's celebrated Enlih make, fcr which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in fniish, aud '1 inches wider Lhan any
other make.

The citiztns of Ehersburg and vi?;t5:y are
rP3pectful!y notified tha.t we make BOOK
BINDING and the manuficiu.ro of BLANK
BOOKS a special". Jy. All work promptly
executed at moderate rats.

grj-Sto- re on corner cf Ciintcn and Lorntt
etrt-ets- , immediately opposite Faster Hours.

Johnstown, Oct24. 1857.-t- f.

H OLLIDAYSBURG 1

JACOB M. PIRCHER,
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHIER & TAILOR,
Ilaa jUct opened a full ft?j(r.rlrEst of well ed

R- -d most

Si AlW it LULU UlittfO.
Gents a-- d Bovs furnished with CLOTH-

ING, HATS, SHOES, &c. of tie Utet
sfyles and best material, at tLa LOWEST
CASH PRICES.
A TARICTY OI PIECE GOOD5,
wlich wi!I be sold by the yard or raada to
order in the m'-f- t approved manner.

Having given full s.u:.vfacti-- n to hia cus-

tomers f.r more than hvemi htb yrAhS,
he guarantees the same to all w.ho may Lmr
him with their patronage in the future.

on the weot side of Meat com --r
street, below Blair, next dor to Mtisc:uc
I IaII. Holli.'aysburg, Fa. siy23 ly.

IfBENSBURG MARBLE W0HKS.
the Warble W.:k

ca High ttreet. one d.ior epst of T. W. Wil-

liams' Hardward Store, and tnipplied Dr?c!f
with an exteutjiv ttock of TOMBSTONES,
I am now prepajvsd to furnish U ork in
my line at the lowest city pritt, aud frel
conQdent that I can rei.de:- - Ti;r? er.if
tion to all who favcr mi with tr.eir orders.
Parties deoiring to purchape Tonibbtonea ere
rcspeciMly invited to call and avamire spe-
cimens? on exhibition nt my fh r. Ordera

a fiitatce wi'.l be pronwtly attended
to. and work delivered whore .Wired.

Jan. 30. 18C8. OTTINGKR REED.

TVEW AND EXTENSIVE ARRIVAL
X OF TSHTER CLCTJIIXS.

JOHN DOUGHERTY, Tailob, has just
received a new and extensive st ck of CLO-

THING from the East, consisting of Cloth
Coats, Flossed Salma Overcoats, Short and
Long Fiossed Gum Boots for Geuts, Boots
and Arctic Shoes for Ladies and Guir. Shoes
for Children, all of which will bo sold at the
lowest prevailing prices. He has also recei-
ved his Quarterly Fashions fr the Fall and
Winter of 1867, with a large number of pat-terr- a

fr Boya' Clothing. s?v.ll-- ?

OTICE ia hereby given that tho
fullnwinff account has been passed and

filed in the Register's Office at EbeDobu-;- ;,

and will be presented to the Orphans' Conrt
of Cambria county for confirmation and al-

lowance, on Monday, the 24th day of Feb-
ruary next, to wit :

The account of Ch&s. McManamy, guard-
ian of the minor children of Peter Scanlan,
late of Allegheny township, deceased.

JAMES GllIFFIN, R-gi- er.

Register's Office. Ebenshnrg. Jc. 23. 1863.

TpAItTXERSHLP DISSOLVED.
The partnership heretofore existlog

between ttn undersigned, tracing crd;r :hs
firm name of J. A, M'Gui.e Sb C)., 13 ihu
day disaolvod by rontut! consist- - All per-
sons indebted to the said l3rm are directed :"
make payment n D.vnW Liuram, whj
alone ia autroii7;d to colt thj mu

DANiF.I LAUGI-MAS'- ,

ANDilE !Ii;JiS6.
Ebensbnrg. F.b, o, 1863.

TOTICE. I hereby give notice
that I have left the books and account?

of the late.firm of A. J. Magnire & Co. in
the hands of James Myers too collection.
All accounts remaining unpaid ou the If th
of March will be put in the handd of aa At
torney for collection,

DANIEL LATJGBMAOrt,
SbeajeUrg, Tab, 18, lg$faffr

THIS WAY!!

For Bargains!

STREET. PRICES.

LATEST I

THE GEE ATEST !

irin)1

AND CHEAPEST

ASSORTMENT OF

mum
94 mn-- t. 3um mmm

iFJJ

JUST RECEIVED AT

TDOSIPSOiYS

CIBAF IfIII !

On Kiga Street.

Til LARGEST SOT !

THE BEST VARIETY !

TUB GREATEST BARGAINS'

AMD MORE OF THEM !

us mi iih mm m
FOR A LONG TliVIE I

Fine 6BBSS GOODS

Standard Dry Goods,

SUPERB LLE OF NOTIONS,

mm mmm,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS

!l GREAT PROFUSION I

AJID BUT TCTJTt

0m OF AllKIND.

1867. rALtTRADC. jgg7
I an now preparcij to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CAEIt PTTRCHASrEa Oy

TIN & SDEET-IRO- JI mi
KITH EE AT

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

ify fttoek consists in part of every variety of
Tin, Slieel-Iro- n.

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AMI l'l.AIM

SAUCE PANS. E0ILEF.S. &c,
COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS, OIL

CANS. HOUSEFURNISHING IIAP.D-WAP.EO- F
EVi-IUY- " KIND.

Sprat's Anti-Du- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING S TO VES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, drc, fr "r-
epairs, on hand for the Stoves I teli ; others
will ba ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will l inavle out of Lwst inatu-rial- a

and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
WHOLESALE OR RKTAI-f-

I would call particular attei.tin to the Light
House Purr.er, with (Jlas Gne, for giving
nioie lipht than ar.y other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

Sl'CXCER'S SIFTEU !
It reccniniends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes contaiitly on baud.

Special attention pven to
Jobbing in Tin, Cooper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible ittes.

Wholesale Mekcimvts List
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all rcy o!J cntomrs and
many new ones tLis Sp'ing. I return my

j mont sinctr'- - thanks fr tlit very liberal pa-- j

trouajie I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleas - ad who may cail, wheth-
er thev buy tr not.

rilANCIS W. HAY.
J Johnstown, Marc'a 7, 18o7.-C- m.

WHOLESALE

U mi
D.W.HARSnBERGEtt&CO.,

MUX STI1KCT,
OPPOSITE SCOTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Keep constantly hr sale ti e largest and beat

asffortmci.t of pure

DEUGS & 1EEMCIITE3
IN CAMltRIA CCl

PAINTSj C!LSj VAnHiSHES,

Purs Wires and Liquors, bast brands,
40 CO Lis. White Lead,

mix m$m m. putty.
And i'lui'! everything kept in a first-ch- uj

Drug Store, all j vhi h ic'iil le

SOLD AT CITY PRICES.
MISHLER?S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the cL'zoa or by the gallon.

oirn stock or
Perfumeries and. Tcllet Articles

is acknowledged by all judges to be the
LA HO EST IX Q UA N Til Y

AND FINEST IN QUALITY
OF A Si V IN OIK TOWX.

son; a;i:xts ro

mm mmm m mm
A NO

SHARP'S MAGIC LINIMENT 1

ALL ORDF.rS IMlOMrTLY FILLED AT
LOWEST 1 RICKS.

Johnstown, An. 15, 1SG7.-I- y.

BEYOND C031PETIT10X!

ESTABLISHED 1856.
THE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FliAZEK
Keeps constantly on ha.cd tbe

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS PEIiTAIN-JN- G

TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
TO THE TRADE AD PUBLIC

AT LOWEST EATES!

Franklin Street,
(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,-- )

JOHNSTOWN, PSNN'A.
INWARD HODNETTy

PA.,
Prepares Plans and Deaiiis, rith full 'J0"
Uils, for IIOUSES, STORES, CHUP-BE- S

Jtc. Also fcr Alterations and IicrOTemet9
in old baildinge. A4drees or c" i,
Obailes Hotel, near Tft. R Jt-- . Altoona, Kl.r
CouD'y, Fa. jn.9.-3m- .


